SEVERE pack ice co,nditions have greatly limited scientific investigations in the Weddell Sea, that expanse of water east of the Antarctic Peninsula. Since the sea's discovery by the British navigator James Weddell in 1823, it has presented a formidable obstacle to explorers and scientists alike. As participants in the 1968 International Weddell Sea Oceanographic Expedition (IWSOE), we were given an unusual opportunity to obtain information on the wildlife species frequenting this remote part of the world. Our investigations were carried out from aboard the USCGC 'Glacier,' an icebreaker capable of operating continuously in heavy pack ice, which enabled us to reach parts of the Weddell Sea never before visited by man. This venture was undertaken and financed by the United States Antarctic Research Program (USARP) of the National Science Foundation. Although our primary concern was a population study of antarctic seals, a considerable amount of time was also spent observing birds. This paper reports the occurrence, distribution, and relative density of the bird species we encountered in pack ice of the Weddell Sea during the 1968 austral 
METHODS
Bird observation periods were scheduled simultaneously with those for consusing seals. To determine possible diurnal variations in vertebrate activity patterns, 2-hour census periods were estahlished within the 24-hour days as follows: 24:00-02:00, 06:00-08:00, 12:00-14:00, and 18:00-20:00, G.m.t. Lengthening periods of darkness as the cruise progressed necessitated abandonment of the midnight census period after only four counts.
Observations were made from the flying deck of the 'Glacier,' 52 feet above the waterline while the ship traversed the pack ice. Two observers were normally present during each count, but when traversing areas where seals and birds were few, one investigator was able to accomplish a census by standing amidships and counting on both sides of the vessel. The transect width was • mile or 220 yards out on either side of the ship. Several counts of penguins were attempted hy use of the ship's I-I-19 helicopter, but the data were limited and are not discussed. These latter birds are generally considered more typical of either open seas or onshore habitats, but they frequent pack ice on occasion during their summer travels. Both species of Southern Skua (Catharacta maccormicki and C. lonnbergi) occur in the Weddell Sea, but as they are difficult, if not impossible to distinguish at a distance, we have used only their generic name. Undoubtedly other antarctic birds might be encountered occasionally over ice in the Weddell Sea, but none were identified during this study.
Although the Ad•lie Penguin was by far the most numerous of the 11 species encountered, both the Snow Petrel and Emperor Penguin were sighted on the greatest number of cruise days (Table 1) (Table 4) . Much more needs to be learned of species activity patterns before optimum census periods can be determined. Of greater importance to accurate counting than time of day were weather conditions that influenced observability. On overcast days with wind or fog birds tended to sit tighter and to be less conspicuous. Weak light at evening or dawn made accurate censusing difficult.
NOTES ON THE PRIMARY SPECIES

Avgt, IE PEnGUIn; (Pygo.celis adeliae)
The Ad•lie Penguin is a highly successful species and completely circumpolar in distribution south of 60 ø S. Falla (1964) notes that the With the possible exception of the Southern Skuas, the Snow Petrel has the most southerly distribution of any bird (Maher, 1962). It has been reported to breed from South Georgia (Falla, 1964) to nunataks and rock exposures 300 km inland from antarctic coasts (L6venskj61d, 1960) . The smallest and most delicate of the fulmarine petrels, it is seldom found over the open sea, but instead prefers to forage in the pack ice (Falla, 1964) . Snow Petrels were sighted on all but 6 days of the cruise. Not uncommonly a few of these birds circled closely about the ship throughout the day, and it was the only species that alighted on the open decks of the ship.
Like other fulmars the Snow Petrel is apparently well-adapted to scavenge food materials from its environment. We often saw individuals pick food items from the water, and twice we noted birds feeding on the excre-ment of Crabeater Seals (Lobodon carcinophagus). When we were on the ice working with the seals we commonly noted macroscopic marine invertebrates floating on the water surface between floes, probably the result of the grinding action of shifting ice. Falla (1964) suggests that a great deal of the food of the Snow Petrel is undoubtedly dead or injured macroplankton and their parts picked up between the floes.
ARCTIC TER• (Sterna paradisaea)
We found the Arctic Tern, famous as the champion long distance migrant, the third most numerous species in the pack ice environment. Salomonsen (1967) The fifth most common species of the pack ice, the Antarctic Petrel is another truly antarctic bird of circumpolar distribution (Falla, 1964) . Clarke (19'07) reports seeing it almost daily in the ice fields. The bird is reported to feed primarily on crustaceans found on the water surface (Murphy, 1964) .
We most commonly observed this bird winging past the ship in small groups of from two to five individuals. Like the Snow Petrel, the birds occasionally circled the ship. Small groups were also occasionally seen roosting on ice floes. Bierman and Voous (1950) The work of oceanographers aboard the 'Glacier' showed that waters within the pack were often as productive as those far removed from drifting ice. Invertebrate organisms including euphausids were often so conspicuously abundant it was not surprising to find various vertebrates exploiting them for food. Although the paucity of bird species is obvious in such regions, some species often reached high densitiesß The drifting floes offer the birds a stable substrate on which to rest or sleep in the immediate vicinity of a ready food supplyß The drifting ice also enables the flightless penguins to disperse widely from their breeding rookeries into regions relatively free from predators (and probably disease). Here they can accomplish their feather molt in the shelter of ice hummocks and pressure ridges.
Within the pack ice the distribution and density of the various birds is influenced by the ice concentration. We found the majority of species most abundant in medium ice concentrations with ample open water for feeding between the floes. Such common species as the Ad•lie and Emperor Penguins and the Snow Petrel ranged widely over ice of varying concentrations but reached highest densities in heavier ice. Emperors were most abundant in southern reaches of the pack and were replaced in numbers to the north by Ad•lies.
Only four specimens were collected during the expedition, two Ad 
